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Africa is supporting naRbei&,
according to a University of
Alberta professor.

"One of the bastions of racial
thought in South Africa is the,
white church. The same thnq
happens in ihe southern United
States.

The satement was one of maniy
verbal jabs thrown by David
Wangler, a U of A professor and,
sccular humanist -at a debate
hetween Christian and'4ecular
humanismn.

lIt is the ultimate in racism for'
humart beings to say that they are
the source of God,' said U of C
professor Michael H orner. Horner
also lectures for Campus Crusade
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*if thee lano God. we are
doorped to extintction," sud
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'If 1 find w>' religin so subjec-
lively meaningful.t. hats fine;"
laimed Wanglcr, 'but you don't

have to make a public cuit out of
it.,

'Secular humanists bave dif-
ficulties in traditional religious
formats whose dogma is indefens-
ible' Wanglcr said. »There is no
other realm besides the physical
ont.»

One sore point for both debaters
was the handlinig ofother religions.
"WVhat happens to Moslem bu-
manists? Whaî happens to Bodd-
hists? Wbat bappens la ifin&us?"
asked Wangler. Horner replied
that people (rom anI religions
including Christians are exempt
(rom beaven, iacéording 10 sec-
ularisîs.

'Secular humanismn is jus: as
exclusive as any relgion' Horner
said, 'vit doesn't al1low any re-
ligions.*'

The debato waspart aiChristian
Awareness Week,
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